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BEHIND THE SCENES in Hicksville Post Office at the approximate operations:
js.

seldom seen by the local public which mails and re=peak of the Christmas rush one Sve this week shows Postmaster ceives greetin and parcels in ever ‘in volumes. All previousHorry Cotier (bow tie, left of centre) discussi the progress of the existing rec are bein shattered b the Hicksville office thiscrew ‘of regular and extra clerks with Ralp Cascardo (pipe season . Postmaster Cotier n his staff tha you for your cooperationwid yal conle a of aby ae sorting cases, with the mail- campaign. ‘tho u lurin th summer Postmaster, are
:

i o th ful length of the building. This view of post office (Exclusive Herald photo by Frank Mallett.)
20st Office Business Nears Million Dollars This Year —

All previous records in the 103- point o receipts: Only three orfour ployees were uti Seasonar-old history of Hicksville Post post offices in Nassau County are compared with 265 last year during
:

i

:

e
x

fice: are being shattered during im this category. _the Yule season. The reduction was Fi ures Tell Staggeri PO Stor #bis 1958 Christmas season
_

Total receipts for 1957, accord- due to the fact that the post office
x yr

o Pe ele ne were $656, ee, Lesig more over- &lt
.. For th calen year, it is ie for cler’ carriers, reg-

.

-fe

estimated they will reach $925,000, ular and extra, and because ‘o th Volume of mail, excluding parcel post month of Decarry Cotier predicted today that  Cotier paid high tribute to the greater efficiency of the extrahelp ember:
esL regul = wa postal ine ee ae, its pre cooperation due to a preliminary training school OUTGOING INCOMING‘

en: well-earned holi- jé post office department’s
-f rest ‘with all deliveries mada Mall Early’ Conc s mi year; (COssia Gm pape 24) 3,589,000 piece

Siete en

ileaok Me Cen n ae ee v°1 = 76° 5, 000 piec
© Staggering volume of 4! es. The pe: r can-

4

eae: eces eces
1Y rechhetre a Orn Tae Ke ee ete aiieitawner

. 1957 = - 28,0 30,00 pleas‘in this calendar year w come

ing

machine ticked

Of

310/000 pio,
Dialect on Betpage Ra. will clgse  Concellations recone 2,397,000 this year compar-

‘in&#39;th calendar year will come ing machines ticked off 310,000
fe to breaking into the million ces. Last year the peak was 290, = mee sad Hext We od with 2, 100,00 last year.esday

4

Ja classification from thestand- He algo noted that 227 extra em-

Cea Sa
i
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EQUIPMENT CO of Duffy Ave., Hick:

Norbute Corp., held its annual Christmas party at
Levitrown bl beg

on Saturday, Dec. 20,.dedicated to the children of Metalab employees. J 20 f d &q

building
Left to right, om stage, are LuLuBelle, the clown; Santa Claus giving 7&a vee

little Cindy Grey, daughter of Sanford Gray, a ‘lift to the seat of the B

bicycle she won, and Vic Agne, ster of ceremonies, Other
tainers included Zip, the chim Po Ho, the clown; and The Christmas
Gardino, magician. Gifts and-refreshments were served to ali children we this

.

nd adults atterging the festive occasion, (Photo by Fragk Mallett).
_
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Nassau Suffolk

Recreatio Events 22s. anes
For Holiday

A special program of holida
events has been announced by the
recreation dept of Hicksville Public

Schools, according to Director Jo-
seph Madden:

TRAIN RACES- o guage and 027,
will be held Saturday, Dec 27 at

3PM

=

at Mid Island Plaza. Trial
taces for Burns, Dutch, Woodland

and OldC ountry students are Friday
Dec 26. at 7PM, while trials for
East Fork, Lee and Nichola pupils
are at 11 AM, Saturday.

DOLL SHOW- Saturday, Dec 27,
at Lee Ave School from 2 to 5 PM.

‘TEEN DANCE- Snow ball at

Hicksville High Gym at 8 PM on

Saturday, Dec 27. Dress up butnot
,

forma, T! will be live music
and 25 certg7admission,

TEEN CENTRES- OpenBurns Ave,
East St, and Fork Lane on Fridays
from 8 to-10 PM (xcluding Dec .

F
a

H
BASKETBALL- Tournament on

Dec 29 with playoffs on Dec 30 at
the Hicksville High School at 8 PM.’

ELEMENTARY CENTRES at all f

elementary,public schools are in
is

£

Mondays,

&quot;

Tuesday, Fridays a!
1 BE,

Saturdays from 9:30 to 11:30AM
5 e F

(excluding Dec 26,)
|

i ee
Br Nati Bank will

: c

Manhasset, __ office. in the new Birch-

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cook of ‘Manzo! ies
eae t

a
251 Birchwood Park Drive, Jeri- :

cho, are the parents of tvins, Eliz-
abeth and Billy, born on Nov 31

sat the Mid Island Hospital, Beth-
page.-

i

George Robert Crowley was born~
on Dec 19 at Nassau Hospital, Min-

eola, weighing in at 9 Ibs. 6 oz.,
His parents are George F. andMary

3

E, Crowley. of 90 Linden Eid
* ,

—

4 Hicksville. Daddy is a member o!
send greetings for the Yuletide

z

Chemical Co 3 of Hicksville Fire
: Dept. There are three other chil-

and the New Year to all of our dren, Barbara 7, Donna 6, -and |’

Patricia 4.

:

CARD OF THANKS
pleasure to pleas you and may My sincere thanks to the Clergy,

°
_ neighbors and friends for their kind

we continue to do so throughout a
expressionsof sympathy during my:

4

:

recent bereavement.
I would also like to thank the

—
members of the Hicksville Fire 3

Dept. for their appreciated efforts

on behalf of my husband.

as

:

Mrs.’ Geor Kur
;

f this happ Be

arly Deadli
_

h

o all our. Cus
Du to the holidays the HERALD

ers
f

will be published early the
tom ers & fri

week. The deadline for material ai 4

|

igwill be 11 AM on Monday and SHOP AT re

friends
. ++ our customers. It’s been af

20 W. Marl St., Hicksville en: taff || 70 Broad op A

AUTHOR

=

SPORTI GOOD Season’s. Greetings To All

o WILLIAM&# HAR
8/ BROADWA (neor Marie St.) HICKSVILL W
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passed their driving
think they can pass

a

; IRTHD. Gou -TA of Hicksville was celebrated: Ed Arundel, P-TA president, cut the beautiful birthday cake. Delicioussorcon C isciie nee a att School Here are some of refreshments war sieoed by Mrs. H Fuchs and her,committee, At-
the members and guests gathered about the Christmas tree set up in the tractive table decorations were’ prepared by M R. Szabados and
school lobby as Kenneth deJongh (left), president of Hiksville Lions Mrs R, Basini. The guests danced to the ga m ic of six Hicksville
Club, and Murray W, Duncan, schoo! principal, put the final touches High bo who&#39;c themselves ‘‘The Tempos’’.
on the tree lighting. Durinsp evening Principal Duncan and Mrs (Hera photo by Gus Hansen)

4

? No further action was taken onthe
5

matter of the Friends of the Hicks-Bo everse Itse gain, re nie bay at aif

ing in the Public Library.
tsFurther discussion is anticipated

S

d

“

“ at the next meeting of the Library | K ANfg i m Board of the proposal of Kennethi a
Barnes, Library Director, to en=2.

large th children’s room by about
u approximately 1600sq. ft. RON EN‘Once dga the

,

Teiakee of the Hicka Public
. :

Libfary have reversed two earlier decisions on the Watnése Of Hobda Greetin SPECProposed showing of old Charlie Chaplin films. At

tee
2

E nk and Haptheir meetin held Wednesday evening, Dec. 17, the

ling the‘showing. They yoted further to accept the of- 1959 Calendars and Diaries o 995
M Car

Board voted to recind their November action cancel-

fered. the use of gom Charlie Chaplin films, the

title as yet undisclos - Now On Sale
Jot Hansen made the motion to Wickevillo Free Pubtic Libr

||

COMMERCIAL STATIONERY i. 4719.00 Valurecirid the ‘earlier -cancellation of pee See a c -

:

Com:Let atte eee ae es s the Scale iS ss OFFI S U P PLI S 4 i

’

po tpiech th offer D RR ate Goo

..

Chatramer ioees HOLDEN’S STATIONERY ‘HERE&#3 WHAT WE DO!tin Zwerling of Bayshorea collec- Mu First V.P.; RuthHill Second 10 BROADWAY (near West Marie St. HICKSVILL 1. ADJUST BRAKES, 2. ADDtor,.t le his films for th show- V.P.: Genevieve Sche Treasurer, ;

RY BRAKE FLUID. 3an ‘Phyll Newburg Secretary. &

T REPACK FRONT WHEEL BEA
INGS. 4. BALANC BOTH
FRONT WHEELS. §- Beaten *

FRONT END: ;

Sa Al ”
The Chaplin films ‘will be sho

i th Auditorium of the Lib
se is :

Noein: t oriu: ;

:
*

_

pate‘i Monda evening, Ja 226. o
=

:

a

fe ‘
mee at APPOINTMENT

~ NEW ORGANIZATI =e eT

19.60 VALUE.By-Laws and‘a constitution of
‘i et “=&lew Organization to be known a the

F Seaman &a Eisemann, Ine.

INSURA AND REAL ESTATB
Since 1889

167 Broadwa Hicksville W 1~0600

eesesensencesseseassne

a
:

a | HICKS -a 4 i. ) GBet |lrmeSERVING LONG ISLAND
DEALER STORE+

=,

MMA PROERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATI



CHARLFS WAGNER, Posi 421, Hicksvil?

By

The clubhouse is covered with win-

tery snow,
.

The streets are slippery, the going
- slow,
The town is decoF with Christ-

mas lights,
The shoppers crowd stores both

days ahd nights;
The warmth of the friendly season

has taken hold,

OPERATI VF
‘Wm. M.¢Gouse, Jr.
Posf 3211, Hi i

We’ve had our Bart Dahce and

wish to say that it was a ve
pleasant evening with lots of laughs.
‘The turnout wasn&#3 nearly as good
as we expected, but that didn’t stop
us from having a great time, So

- the actual loss went to those who
didn’t come. Expecting to find a

itarn Dance, when we arrived a

Caller was going strong calling a

oquare Dance, So it turned out to be

lots of fun and laughs. Didn’t you
know you could have two left feet

with such ease. Incidentally, Artie

Fuelling “won the basket of cheer.
We are having to announce the

addition. of two members to our

post. Arthur V. Lyons was trans-

ferred to us, and three new mem-

bers, John A, Byrnes, Vincent For-
tunaro and Solomon Natarus. Inct-
dentally, Sol wor the drawing at the

last meeting. We are proud to have

you as onoe of us. Try to get ac-

tive on the committees fellas, be-

cause wé can always use th help,
Concerning the party for the needy

_

children. It will not come off as we

planned. ‘We_had hoped to Have the

party at our headquarters, but in-
stead we will have to“go to them.

Jim Rock did his best to get them
80 we could all see the goings on.

There will be 16 boys and girls in
all. So you can see that the thought
was ther I believe this is the first
time we&#3 tried something like this
and-it should be a good experience
for the committee, of which Jim
Rock and Bo Obermeyer will dathe

_handling.
* & Merry Christmas and a Happy

‘New Year to ail.

MID-ISLA
Published weekay for tn:

Hickevilie,
‘FRED J. NOETH,

HOWARD FINN
Add is corre:

N.Ye

ARTIE RUT:

Of all in Hicksville,
old,

Now don’t you feel it, don’t you
ken?

.

It’s time for Santa’s visit

.

againl
That ol’d red suited, white bewhis-

kered Santa Claus man,

Who visits all each year in our

bright land;
A few lines more as its getting

late,
As Christmas nears in Hicksville

in 1958,
To our far flung members and those

- living near,
To all a Merry Christmas and lots

of holiday cheer.

Again I wish to bring you atten-

tion to the New Year’s eve party at

the clubhouse which will be an infor-

mal affair and well suited to every-
one’s pocket....Don’t miss it, it’s the

last affair of 1958.... THAT was some

Christmas Party the kids had last

Sunday afternoon atthe clubhouse....
The Place was PACKED....Must‘ve
been a far cry from the first one....

The walls must be made of rubber

or how else could so many people
get into so small a place Y
one couldn&#3 ‘hear a sound side
the building....Noticed RUBY BOUSE

admirin th size of the crowd;
he’s on the Building Committee,
y’know....And he was laughing at

,me rubbing my hands....I was men-

‘tally counting the little girls who

were eligible for JUNIOR AUXIL-
IARY membership now that the pro-
gram will open up once more.

PETE SEITZ deserves a nic
THANK YOU for the swell little

box he made for the applications
which now rests on the bulletin
board wall....Just in time too....

Seems the applications are going
out like crazy....All of the sudden

every veteran in Hicksville is inter-

ested in joining us....WELCOME.
ie

drawing was also held later
that afternoon’ and CARMEN
DIMARZO of 29 Mayflower Drive

won the portable TV set....The bas-
ket of groceries went to A.

VALERIOTI of 9 Pasture Lane,
Massapequa an the turkey was won

by Mrs. M. Sutton of 134 Chester
Ave., Brooklyn.Our next meeting (s
on Monday, Ja Sth, 1959 at 8:30,
A Merry, Merry Christmas to
all.

young. and

Ye
Iter and Publisher
N, Sports Editor

P

Office: 225 Broadway, Hicksville

Telephones WElls 1-1400 - WElls 1-03

Ss
Bast Meadow al offer

the picture at the rightis
from their truck

ith Temperature At 13
DAMAGE ESTIMA at quarter of a million dol-

&quot;

dale
lars resulséd from a fire which totally destroyed the
frame structure of S&a R Electronics Inc, at the corner

of Central Ave. and Stewart Ave., Bethpage, Monday
morning. The alarm was given at 9 AM and 150
volunteer firemen under Bethpage Chief Edward Cava

fought the blaze for almost four hours.with the outdoor

temperature a cold 13 degrees. Firemen and apparatus
from Levittown, Hicksville, Plainview and Farming-

Heraw Reaver Opinion
To the Editor:

With illiberalism that can be said

to be almost universally character=
istic of liberalists, t Hicksville

Library Board last W sday. made

room for “‘Charlie’’ (Chaplin) but

could find no room for the meetings
-of decent American citizens of

Hicksville, the Friends of the Hicks-
ville Library, who had criticized

the Board for spending money il-

legally, showing films instead of

buying much-needed books, and pro-
moting a communist (Picasso) and

a communist-sympathizer (Chaplin)
In Contempt of those numerous

Hicksvillites to whom communism
is anathema.

Almost in the same breath the
Board gave approv to a newly-
formed organization, the Hicksville
Public Library Association, with sectari:

temporary officers from the roster may use the library meetin:
of ‘the Hicksville Organization for. for meetings open to. the pul

the Public Schools (HOPE)
¥

who &#3 the program presented is
advocated the showing of the Chaplin

‘of the applicants,
led by the lo

required by the rules of
It was obvious from the
which the “Purpose”’ of ti

ization had been borrowed
with proba Boar blessisgwith probable S

intended to supplant th Fi
The Friends were. denied

the auditorium: for their m

in disregard of the premissive
visions of law, the ishe

of the Board, and the opinion,
haltingly given in seeming féai

disagreement with fe Board, of

KIWANI REMEM FAMI FO
MORE THAN 70 baskets of food hay bee dis-

tributed to needy families the holdiay season this
year by the Hicksville’ Kiwanis Club, Dr. Charles

J. Masek, chairman of this project of the Kiwants
for the past 22 years, is shown with members of the
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THE
only,‘+ Wed. °. 24 = Spa Chil-.

dren-2:00, X4 7:2 ce
ers 3:10, 5:5 8:30.

Thurs,, Fri.,-Dec. 25, 26 =~ PaCrashers 2:0 4:40, 7:10, 9:55.
Space: Children 3:30, 6:05, 8:45

Sat. thru Mon., Dec. 27 to 29 =

‘The Decks Ran R 2:05, 5:25,

tea Torpedo Run 3:35, 6:45,

‘Tues, Wed., Dec. 30, 3 - Stre
. Car Named Desire - 2:10,6205, 9:40
‘2 Little Bank That Should be

bbed ~ 4:20, 8:20. Spee

COV Glen Cove
Wed., Thurs., Dec. 24, 25 -

Th
Roots o Heave 1:45, 4:15, 6:40, «

9:10.
Fri., Sat., Dec. 26, 27 = The

Roots of Heaven 1:45, 4:20, 7:10,
10:00.

:

Sat: Morn. Dec. 27 = 2.Cartoons
10:30. falo Bill 10:44. 3Cartoons

oe ler 11:25, Th Otiehoman
il:

Sun. Dec. 28 = The Roots of
+ Heaven t:45, 4:15, 6:40, 9:10.

Mon. thru Tues., Dec. 29 to Jan -

6 = -Gigi 1:30, 3:40, 5:50, 8:00,
10:10.

Special Show New Year’s ‘Ev
Morn, Dec. 31 - 6 Popeye Cartoons

/

10:30. 6 Disney Cartoons 11:10.
6 Tem and Jerry Cartoons 11:50.

Midnight ‘Show New Year’s Eve,
Dec. 31 & Gigt 12:0 Midnight.

d

~ SHORE Huntingto
Wed. Thurs:, ieae 25. Gigi,

12:15, 2:30, 4:45, 7:00, 9
‘

Fri., 12/26. Gig 1:0 32 iS 5:30,
&g 7350, 10215

Sat. ,-12/27. Gigi, 1:25 3:40, 5:55,

oer 10:35.
thru Tues., 12/28 to 30.cur ‘az 15, 2:30, 4:45 7200, 9:20.

HUNTINGTO
|

.

Wed Thurs., 12/24, 25, The-Root Of Heaven,’ 1:30, 4:05, 6:40,

952Fri., 12/26. The Roots of Heave12:1 2340, 5:05, 7:30, 10:00.
Sat., 12/27. The Roots of Heaven,

1:00 .3:25, 5:5 8:20, 10:50,
“Sun. thru. Tues., ee to 30.

The Roots of Heaven, 1:30, 4:05,
6:40, 9:20.

ERROL FLYNN and Julie .Greco (above) are sta
of Heaven’’ together with Trevor Howard, E
Wells at the Cove Theatre, Glen Cove, now thru Dec 28.

» 12/28, Raw Wind In Eden,

42:3 aa 7:05, 10:30, Mardi Gras,|
340.

Tues., 12/29, 30. Whit
Wilderness, ee 12: 3:20, 6:00,

Fri., 12/26, Raw Win In Eden, 8:40.
12:00, 2245, S25, 8

LA VE
MU BA
ont

a derich ‘Turnpike
SYOSSET, t. f.
Restaurant

“ Cocktail Lounge
ering

PLAINVIEW THEATR
Wed., Thurs., 12/24, 25, Andy_

Hardy Comes Home, 1:10, 4:05, 7:05,
10:10, Tom Thumb, 2:30, 5:30, 8:40.

£2330, 3:45, 7:05, 10:30. Mardi Gras,
1:55, 5:20, 8:40,

Sat., 12/27. Mardi Gras, 12:15,
p—

3:40, 7:05, 10:35. Raw Wind In Eden,

2:05, 5:35, 9:00.

id Island - HERALD - Plainview Sed aicorib
———

Take The Fami T The Mo es

CHRISTMDIN E
Served Family Style ©

.
Make — ae Now For

“frank’ ‘ALIB ‘
&#

Between .-Brondway and Jerusalem Avenue
WElls 1-9660

50 Old Country Road zm
Hicksville

GE MORE OUT OF LIFE

see.G OUT TO A MOVI

SU Se eit!
op een ton Leslie Caron — Maurice Chevalier

Pra persy) Louis Jourdan

TTIADGCtLE .
(Evr Fiy — Juliette Gre

meveeeenm

==

THE ROOTS OF HEAVE ©

to B00
DANCING EVERY Nicur

GIGI, starring Leslie Caron and

Louis Jourdan is starting a two~

week engagement at Century&# Shore
Theatre in Huntington.

PART
UNEXCELLFD CL

OPEN J DAYS

;

RESER FO

Errol Eiy
- zulisi Greco

“The Roots
of Heaven”

in color & cinemascope

NOW AVAILABLE

- Loui J oractChe
“

in cinemascope and color

“re N midnite show GIGI

| STU 2 EATRES
Farming

Cont. Sat., Sun. & Hols. from 2

Met. Daily 2 P.M.
~

Eves. from 7

Hicksville
‘

Phone WEIR O49

Continuous Deity from 2 P.M.

Me

x

Lest times Thurs. Dec. 25
“TOM THUMB”

ANDY HARDY Comes HOME 7

Christmas Ev Perf. at 2 & F

Fri. thre Dec. 26-2MAR GRA
:

“RAW WIND IN ‘EDEN

ru Fri| TH

z

PAR CRA
“THESPACE CHILDREN

29 |Set. thru
.

Dec. 27
“TORPEDO RUN”

:

“THE DE RAN cies
“AR &q

WOR

WORL
8:30 p.

Tues. & Wed, Dec. 30-31

STREET CAR. NAMED&#39 -|
Per iia: One

Pert, Set. & Sun.: 305- Bam
© LITTLE BANKTH SHOULD BE ROBSED

“THE MATCHMAK
}. “HOT SPELL” .

Thurs. thre Mon.” De 25-29&q
“WHITE WILDER

“THE te CCHILD

“| MAR
FROM

eer ee

IDA THRU SUNDAYPLAINVIE MAR GR & “RAW WIND IN EDEN”
-

So. Oyster Bay 8d MONDAY Take Sie ne MAT.

an rey Dianey Show an &
;

Peer te ate TE WIL DERNESS * —

een TT (Doors Op t
Daily 10-AM (E xcept Thurs.)

-

Te

a ee

LONG Chinese-inese-
RESTAURANT

Bar and Cocktail Lounge
Mid Island Shopping Plaza, Hicksville

*

!
* CELEBRATIO *

fro 1 PM Dec. 31 to 3:30 AM Jan.1
featuring

.

THE WELL- MUSI OF
_

HERMAN STENZL ORCHEST

ENTERTAIN -

DANCI

Favors and Noisemake
Spacious dance floor

DINN
\includes cholee of

Steak, Turkey — or ~

Chinese Dinner
é

a

Price $7 ‘Per Person

Make Your Reservations NO
WE-8-9332

“ALSO RESERVATIONS FOR CHRISTMAS ond NE Years RAY

Outgoing Orders Fe Mous Partie Until 3:30 A. My

3&l
T er, w 930 ees 2

-

25, 1958 = ‘

&lt;nrnenennams amma 34a
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one-half the cost of support, see if

Income
Tax Fax

Here is a check list of some of

the things that you should consider

doing or taking action about now,

before the first of the year if you
want to get the most benefit. from

the rules of the tax service.

Watch for future columns in The
°

Herald, They will cover these and.
.

If you are not providing over

rece

i

Uyouore

Your HICKSVILLE DODGE- Dealer

&

more ful
Bed Debts: Be sure you can prove

they are bed this year and claim
the deduction, :

Capital Losses: If you have stock
market losses, sell this year totake

the loss. Warning - do not repur-
chase the same or similar stock
until at least 31 days after the sale.

Contributions: Pay them tosecure

the deduction this year. Pledges
are not deductible. They must be

paid. You can take up to 30 in--
some circurfstances.

Dependents: Be sure youcan clai.n

24 £ Barclay St W _1-0384

Genvine Buck... the

coast to coast favorite

for campus... for

sportswear...

for leisure hours.

SEE OUR LARG SELECTION OF WINTHROP SHOE
Sizes 64014 Ato EEE $12.95 to $18.95

Hicksville...Mid-Island Plaza
MAIL URDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

“$12.95
white, smoke

or grey.

you can make an agreement with

the others who are helping with the

iy i

included by the wife, You may want

to. catch up.on. these payments this:
year. *

If your spouse died in 1956 or
1957 chances are

1988 if you have not remarried and
if you hae a dependent child or

step-child. You may want to recheck

your deptndency credits on this.
Sales of your business equipment

and business buildings: If you-have
~~

a loss from such. a sale you can

carry the loss back for two years
and forward for five years, or until
it is offset by earnings. If you have’ =

|
a loss that you must take, go ahead
and sell this year. You can take the

loss again 1956 and 1957 income,
and if that doesn’t cover it all,

you can carry it forward to 1959,
1960, 1961, 1962, and 1963,

ets

Depreciation: You can depreciate
new equipment, original in use with

you, under several new. systems
which can produce a depreciation
rate twice eas fast as the old straight
line method,

Capital Gains and Losses: Con-
:

sider offsetting short-terms gains
with long-term losses, etc. £

Medical Expenses: Pay them all
this year to get the ions

Charles F. Burger
Long Island Chapter
Empire State Assoc.
affil. with Nat. Soc.

sees

of P.A,
of PA,

PRI IN OLD ¢

WELCOMIN the 49th
&quot;Pr in Old Glory’’ p

of America, with the introdt
At righ
pro: for the Arrowhea
ts Walter Meade of New

District. At a meeting on De }
Hicksville and Ed Stamb

from Mid Island area when

Union is a featured portion of the

= Nassa County Council, Boy Scouts
_

he
new 49~star flag into local homes.’

-

ar Lane, Hicksville, chairman of the

Hicksville-Plainview. “At the right”
leading the project in West Centfal -

lyn, Wm Gropp of 42 Briggs St.,
ve, Bethpage, were also present

project was launched. 2

aE a)

rear |eFerm 2.

|

vertised brands of Wi
ka and Scotch.

(nea South Oyste
“vour Com

!

a Ve Mer ob

ap New Ye |
We now hav full suppl o Fan

ae

OUANE&#39;S « DUANG&#39;S « QUANE&#39;S ¢ DUANGE&#39;S OUANE&#39;



in of the
he right”

Centfal
iggs St., i

present

ar

“W :to: the ‘accompaniment of “an Auto- will pay for the land and the build-

_

GILBE 8. ST Edi
JEAN ROSENTHA Secretar

= AL LYON, Staff Photogra
j

|

ORGANIZATIO Call Floren Berger
«at OVerbrook - 0073 -

Vol. 3 No. 12

“A EXHIB AN SA TREME SUCCE
;

* ALMO 200 PAINTIN an sculpture
;* by an. enthusiastic -publictduring the Jericho Art Ex-

-: hibit at the old Jericho firehouse. In the centre above

s 1s Beatrice Ross, winner of first awardin oil Peiou

were seen ward in water color went to Sam Stetson with

Algot Stenbury,. second and av Sets Above,
at the left, ere members of Art League respon-
sible for, arranging the Can A view the swe

itt bi: ‘Mi K

:

oto fi VILLA
‘hones jo mentions 6

is seen at the right. (All ph oe e

Eton),
Faye Stelzer, Lila Shapiro and C, Wienk. First

Allen

‘Ro Lane P- Gets Jan. 3 Vo Dat
at- it is this. Robbins Lane PTA

cE ‘dic thehe

Dec 16th -meeting of the s of its. pupils will be aliet sci throws additional light on

The Glee thus saving a ree sum on bus the matter of Syosset School con-

lub, directed b Robert Green- transportation. is the last struction. we are printing both arti-

‘berg, delighted the audience with available site in the area. It will cles in full.)
|

\theic: rendition ofa group ofChrist- cost $16,000 an acre or 21/4¢ per ee

{.jmas_ rounds-God Bless All, Christ- $100 of assessed valuation for ae Ghildren’s}

amas is Coming and the The first ae prideuy oe CeTwelve Days of Christmas wa sung ter 3 ol Education La Art Class
by MARILYN KAPLAN

Our children’s art class meets

every Saturday at 10:30:A.M. un-

a the leadership of Marilyn Kap-
jan. In. the few short weeks that we

have been meeting, great strides

have been made by all concerned.
Our main objective here is not to

create artists srio the group,
bur to s

= Of art by experienc with dif-
ferent materials and subject: mat-

ter. We are also interested in en-

joying ourselves, which is exactly
what we have been doing.

Eagerly, we have been experi-
ménting with crayon and pastel
chalk; we have drawn from still
life’ and ‘have studied the human

figure while drawing from a posed
model. Besides drawing from life,

we have turned to the use of mu-

sic to stimulate our imagination.
(continued on pag a

Harp ed by Wayne Parton. The ings in succeeding years.

;
final” Bewistmas carol, Silent Night, carlin ee peri c ire

|
|was accompanied by Mrs. Leng at

the plano. The solo was sung by propos
: Carof Greenberg Everyone joined one ei: room school is’ t ‘be

in singing Deck the.Halls, The Firs built. To avoid double session some
» Noel and Silent Night. 6th graders will be sent with the 7th

“The guest speaker, ‘Dr. ‘Donal and 8th grades to the Junior HiaK. Philli Superintendent of next year, By the third year all 6th
‘Schools, took the opportunity to graders and some 5th will be at-

~Wiscuss the coming vote, Jan 31, tending ‘both Junior High Schools.
#1959, on the proposed new ‘Juni The eight room school is to be

High School site. Dr. Phillips built on the Birchwood site in°1960.poi out that the present school Eligible Birchwood children will
ses only 1,250 and will provide then be transferred to this school

‘inadequate facilities for future from Robbins Lane.

.

Methods of
i) Us. To relieve this situation and’to paying additional

©.

Condemnation

prevent overcrowding in the ai costs on this site and the Berry
mentary schools, a second Junior Hill sire will also be voted.on Jan-P
High for 1,500 is proposed on a uary 3lst.
25-acre site in the area south of EDITORIAL NOTE: Some

the a
new. East-West _Lon: Island has been covered by the Sot

our Civ.Assn.Ed.Committee- AllSr. Citizens Kaplan) elsewhe in thi issue.

|
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©
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Bo Activates Advisor Group
Considers Pro Surve of Dist

Byt Dr. George M. Weston

Birchwood Civic Asso, Educotion Comm.
©

The Jericho School Board, at its-

regular December meeting which the
full Board attended, took action

along two lines towards solving its-

problem of school construction. +

The first of these was the appoint-
ment of the ‘South Parkway Citi-
zen’s Advisory Committee’’ to work

on plans for a new school South of
Northern Parkway. ys

The other was the consideration
of hiring a professional firm to

make a population survey of the
District to advise and aid the Board.

in planning its building program.
Although a definite motion to hire a

firm was not passed, the majority
of Board members stated in open

discussion that they would favor
such a move. Dr. Kenneth Lant,

District Principal, also stated that
he would feel safer requesting such
a service.

The South Parkway Citizen’s Ad-
visory Cr will be composed

of interested District residents who
had been. nominated by various
school and civic groups. The names

were not made public but notices
will be mailed inviting those selected

to attend the first meeting set for

Jan. 8 At that time the Committee
will meet with the Board for brief-
ing on the problems it-faces.

The move to hire.a professional
survey firm was triggered by Trus-

tee Sam Hecht who stated that much
confusion had arisen over the cur-

rent and projected population figures
.

ith which the Board had been work-“Df Birchwood ANPDITORI ==

Jt Kas been a long time since. Each Famil i a Sta
i, We reported Pe you on

§
ne ee;;

ind activitiés. of the Sr. Birchwoods many ‘religious, service and social organizations have a
‘Birchwoo Civic Associato

tremendous ate

in

in the coming electilection of Officers an Board members
} &quot group is enjoying theirafter- of our Civic Assoc, While one yeer ago, we stressed that each family has
hoons at the Old Firehouse every 4 great stake in these elections, we now ask for the cooperation of our
would ‘be very glad.to welcome any ‘man local organizations. We mustfacereality. Just about every resi-
lew members of our ‘community. \

dent is a member of on or more of these groups, dedicated as they are
A few weeks ago Mrs. Dorothy to many wor ‘S and all wit

any doubt toa
‘S, ‘of the Saunders Dance better life for all of us here in this community.‘rudio, gave the group a Cha-Cha Our Civic Assoc. deserves the full support of these group and of

‘sson. It was real dandy, course all of the members belonging to them,.The Civics are the one or-
;

On

.

Dec. 9 the group had another

~

ganizations dedicated solely to the health, welfare and protection as well
betterment df ‘all of our resident It has in the past and

shall continue in the future to cooperatie with every local organization.
at can a will a eeece ae affairs have a better

i in our. Village.
The 2

ian macaroni who to Civic ‘Assoc Leadership
ter of our in

in

&quot Februarywilthel shape the future of the Village of Birc
‘wood Park at Jericho, Petitions for nomination of candidates are aviil-
able now from the VILLAGER and yours for the asking. We urge our
readers to seck out and to endorse as many candidates as peas whithey feel have the ability andthe desire to serve as officers a members

Of the Board of Directors, There are but two weeks left to fil su nom-

vic.

“neon snack and the movies,
:

iif you are Blonescmns Sere a

or perhaps.

on
pees dships an

please a great Peward tow urh public servi We have seen three Civic Assoc.
. Administrations hadnt ai pawl hay woe gy apa our Civic As-

ing. He stated tat, as a result, a
large number of residents had de-
veloped doubts concérning the pro-
jected’ construction program,

Trustee Irving Brand, supporting
Mr. Hecht, stated that the Board
would be jeopardizing its position if

it presented a program to the com-
munity without checking its figures.
first.

Board Chairman Martin Penn also.
agreed that an overall survey of the
District would be valuable at this

time.
At a previous Board meeting Mr.

Penn had stated that one reason for
the discrepancy the

released last year and thoseuse by

=

the Board at present, was a lack of

knowledge of the precise number of,
children per house. The Board had’
arbitrarily set the figure atone child

+ per house since, at the time the data
‘was prepared, a house to house

survey had not been made. The
census taken during this past sum-

mer had revealed, however, that the
figure actually wa 1.3 children per
house or one-third more children
for whom facilities had to be Pro-—
vided. &g

ae Lant, who had supervised the
ilation of the figures, statedth he would like to have them

checked by an outside expert. Ad-
mitting that he was not a statis:

expert, he said that he would
safer when asking for the incre:

“funds necessitated by the expansion
if he was sure of the figures. He

estimated that, according men,calculations, increased enroliment
would force a fifty per cent increase
in the District’s operating budget, a
rise of a half million dollars.

~ Trustee William Mayhe was the
only member to speak‘out against &lt;

the use of a professional statistical
firm, He seid he thought that the
Board’s figures were within an al-

lowable margin of error and that
experts would not give the Board
information of any value.
Although the matter was notform-

ally decided, Mr. Penn announced an
informal Board meeting on the sub-

se to be held’ Sunday, Dec. 21, at

which tithe representative of a
firm would-be present.

Also considered et the meeting
was a request from the Education
Committee of the Birchwood Civic
Assoc. -for a continuation of the
series of educational inf ation

eetings which had been discon-
tinued by the Board. The jittee

continuation “

ie were ear!
1959. The matter was tabl until ~

je Next

dered the Board to furnish trans&lt;

P
to

chil ding St.
(continue sae oe

Ou Name’ Th Sa -
by Gilbert 8. Stein

_

The Village of Birchwood Park at Jericho proved to be the final win-
the Nem Derby. . The

referendum had been vancio looke
ner in our local ‘‘Change

community and it seems all of

A total of 941 ballots had been mailed ta ieeneme ioThwer
+

224 valid replies, post
received. Of these 108 favored

names, while 102 replies voted

change our name has

marked no later
Jericho

not to
all votes cast were need to assure us
popular. suggested name of Jericho Estates r
those voting did cast their vote for this i

been defeated.
;

than - misei Os
Estates, ‘SU:

Pay our name.
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Shoppin Centre Moves Ahea
by IRVING HERSKOWITZ

The first section of the newshop- to all residents of the Village of

ping center being erected on Broad- Birchwood Park.

way in Jericho has been making ra- Another major tenant in the Sho
pid and visible progress these past ping Center will be Waldbaum&#3

few weeks, The rate of buildingcon- Super Market. There also will be a

&quot;stru at this time of the year is Barber Shop, a Beauty Parlor, a

dependent upon the weather and with Limcheonette-Restaurant, A Kosher

a resonable amount of good weather, Delicatessen, a Kosher Butcher, a

the builders anticipatehavingtheen- drug
.

store, a stationary and toy

tire first section of the shoppingcen- store, “a dry cleaner,e bakery and o-

ter fully enclosed and prepared for thers.

interior occupancy by late March or —SS—

CHILDREN&#3 ARTearly April, according to Mr. Sosnow

CLASS
of the Birchwood building firm.

The Meadowbrook National Bank, a

(cont. fr. Villager Front Pg.)
From working with colored con-

major tennat, will offer drive-in

structton paper, we have created

panking service to their customers.
Mr. Sosnow disclosed that the loca-

basic abstract designs, and now

we are learning how to paint.

tion of the drive-in area would be on

what is now called Market St. This

area will be conveniently accessible

This has proved especially ex-

citing since it is the first endeavor

for many in the group.
What we are mainly learning is

how to express ourselves and

our feelings about life. We are

learning to use our eyes to see

the life around us and to put 4t down

om paper. A child’s art may not

wld any meaning for the adult

viewer, but he should not be too

eritical. To the very young it means

che fullfillment of an idea, regard-
tess of the finished product. It is

Gerdon
Plumbing And

Heating Co.
Alterations

New Work
Repairs.

ALY WORK GUARANTFPED
PHONE:

TENCE OF CREATING that is most

important to the child.

3 Highto Lane
aot the Art itself, but the EXPER- ald

Deniel J.. Dever

. ELECTRICIAN.
20 YEARS OF ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING SERVIC

IN JOB TOO SMALL RIGHT ON THE SPOT IN ERICHO

9-20 th Str. “Jericho Phon WE 13184 \

Plainview Cen Barber Snop
329 §. Oyster Bay Rd Plainview WE 1-9480

IN THE PLAINVIEW SHOPPWIG CENTER
10 BARBERS — 12 ON WEEKENDS

Manicurist Saturdave — Open 8:30 to 8 Thurg Fri.
iL

HEAR AN Tuer
B Flore Berge

A tew day ago one of our
-dren in Birchwood turned in a

Alarm. We&# like to have
5

please instruct your children that
its’ our tax money they&# wasting

a .and the time .and patience of.our
‘Volunteer Firemen. Let us not cry
Wolf too often, or when.-we need:
them the won&# b there

Seymour par of eager Lan
was rushed ‘to hospital with virus
pneumonia, Seymour, get well and
come home, Florence and the baby
miss you,

x

e s s

Speedy recovery to Eliot Wilson
of Hedger Lan

To Herb Tytel of F

hope your slipped disc st slip-
ping an you ar up an eck

Ron Ge ot 2 Fore
Drive, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur Gerber, renga her sweet

sixteen on Saturda: ee arand gizls
sh

shared happiness that

evenin All the bes to yo Ronnie.

The Sam Daug sails
ca, Court Sacred Heart No. ipheld its annual Christmas party and

entertainment on Dec. 16 at St.

of
* Brotherh f

Lodge 7il42-PIAM E

‘Lanes -

Sam hail from
o ao

iore 1 May Drive

Citi Gr - old Pic: Seni
house, Jericho

‘

nity of
C

‘er ~ St Ignatius -- 3:30 PM.

‘fs

_

‘Sisterhood of Jericho JewishCen-
_ ter - Paid up membership meeting-

Robert Seaman Schoo - 8:30 PM.

Dominic’s Auditorium in Oyster
-

Bay, A basket of cheer which Don-

Quinn prepared was won. b
Margaret Selmeyer.

The Solemn Pontifical eeMass in St. Agnes Cathedral will

erend Walter P. Kellenberg, Bishop
of Rockville Centre. The Mass ‘will
be nerraged over local stations in

Freeport and Babylon by the Rev-=
eend Francis T. Dobson. The ser-

mon will be preached by the Rev.’

James F. Coffey, Rector of St.
Pius X Minor Seminary in Hemp-
stead.

Gerai app daug of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Rappa of 59 Hedge-

row Lane, attended the Eastern

Military Academy Dance and din-

Yacht o Dec. 1
Ther will b an Itali sDinner

and Card Party on Monday, Dec.

Crestwood, Country Day School
(Chartered by N.Y.S. Bd, ofRegents)

1/2 Mile S. Exit 39 Northern State Pkwa
ENROLLMENT FOR SEPTEMBER

KINDERGARTE|. NURSERY

MYrtle 2-6361 PE 1-1687
&lt

29 at 7:30 p.m. atthe home of Muriel
Cossove, 227 Birchwood Pk. Drive,
Jericho. Donation is $1.50 and pro-
ceeds are to go to the National Cys-
dc Fibrosis Research Foundation

Auxiliary. Please call Mrs. Beverly

[Ger §

Ov I-& ose for eicket
Sincere condolen t Mildred

:Kahn of Forsythia Lane on the loss

of her fathe
To c raner Bar Mizv Boys

&quot wishes: Jerry Grapel of Middle

Lane, son of Anne and Irving; Har-

old Scheintaub of 52 Middle Lane,

parents, Pauline and Ab
° °

be celebraed by the Most Rev-

ner held at the paring Crescent

‘ny Roseman of Mayti D ve

Carl Jacobs of Mayme G at th
‘Golden Slipper. The affair was love-
ly. The services were held Satur-

a day morning eear Jericho ory
-

Club, Rabbi Levinson
Reform Tera Bloni anici

:

ing.
|

Schoo Boar
(cont. i Villag Pront Pg.)

tack’s of Favorite Lane,
of Forsyt Lan a

ard Ross of Hezelwo
Mirzvah! i Chang Loc Sce

|

,
by udy Roseman

Vacationin in Fi Jerit “has ‘come a. lorig way

changes haye taken place,
such as the new road with it& fin

,
the new firehouse, and the jj:

~

‘new office,

C

Sam Berliner was elected.Master *

For Your New Year’s Supply
Stock Up At

PERRY’S
LIQUOR SHOP

L-6048

| In New & Larg Quart
303 No. B’way, Hicksville
Plent Of Free Parkin At The Door

FEATURING
h Large 7 a OfInpo And Dome Wine

and Liguo In The C.Co nty
You Name It-We Have It!.

FAST FREE DELIVERY
WEUls 1-9135352

Toba A

is a cooperative nursery school?
How does it

schools?’ In a recent article in
Parents Magazine, Ruth K, Fori-

nash answers in this way.

springing up all over the country.
They differ from other nursery
schools in that they are usually or-

ganized and run by a group of pa-
rents, In a true cooperative, mo-=

thers actually work with the chil-

learn to look et tamecl
evaluate their own ways with chil-
dren. Work with the eee usu-

ally supplemented by
westdiscussion groups where

and problems can be aired. One of

school has grown so as

school has grawn_ so fast is that so

many mothers feel th need (es

“Cooperative nursery schoolsare
|

the major reasons the ‘cooperativ

W often hear the question, *What iti

differ from oei financial

au
il ae

oe 22

since the pre- Birchwood days. Man .
3

Se see

ommunities

=
PppageR

yae“apee2AJesab2

a
gegrg ga o



se, and the

ces ine jig- ;

«

- Hussey
.

Plantin of bushes, trees and

|, T Y Com
:

Tovianed in toeyeak Ga
vided-his or her parent isa member

of our Civic Assoc. The TeFoe

The delay in orderi th shirtsi due to,c fect that- many of the
,

parents have not notified us as to
the size of the child. In the event

&gt;

any parent member has not as yet
-mailed in the size (small, medium,

wa )_h should do&#39; st once by
Sa aa Yout Commitree Chair-

Diamond, 22 Fountain\Ea Jericho.
Civic Board

:

‘Meets Problems
@s reported b Horece Semoiein

2

recording Secretary
The - highlight of the Dec, ‘16th

Birchwood at Jericho Civic Assn.
Board of Directors meeting proved

to be-the visit by Town Council-

man Henry Mclnnis, and Peter S.

.
Hussey, Director of Parks andRec-

reation Town of Oyster Bay. Both

gentlemen were questioned about the
:

‘of
pay

*

2

Section of Birchwood into the Jeri-
cho Park District.

.
This was done

_

especially in view of the fact that

-
this Section of Birchwood does not

have:within easy reach a park fac-

ility which would have to be main-
tained by the Syosset Park District.

+ The tax rate of .208 per oe as-

;: gessed’ in the Park

District was discussed and as-

surances’ were given by Director
that plans for early 5 an

ers at the Maytim Drive Pa
were being drawn up riow..

:
However,
will! avoi scattered eleme!

Th Syosse Sectioof Biuch
e Ee into their own... It ap-

toom schoolthat anit be erected

Splbaseseuss
The School Boarsoereev ditional

A new Juniortigh
dwhich: will-have

“This

eme for the

School fs propos
facilities for 1,500 students.

pan Sen will
wit

be fulloccupied by nts by 1966,
by putid it onery

additions to e: schools since
there will be a twer

in the

2 1/4 cents per hun-ae for. one Ls only. The aeyear, and: ucceeding ye

r come of ‘anan buildings wil
be absorbed by State funds under

Che 9608-C of th Educatio
awe

&gt; Anal; o the double session
and Me seal costs show that

Soe
Should Jericho residents desire

.

to have benches placed at that loca-

tion, Mr. Hussey advisedusthatsuch
|

request would. be taken care of

within’ several months after it is
made. Future plans include a com-

bination Roller and Ice skating rink

at the Merry Lane Park site where
but recently various play;
equipment had been installed.

spring baseball diamonds will also
be installed there for use of Birch-
‘wood ball players of all ages.

The Birchwood players reported
a $260.77 profit fromtheirsuccess- ej)
ful production of THEHAPPY TIME.

an ac- ‘tha:Youth Committee
tive membership of 264 participating

in- three

.

nightly sessions at the
*

George Jackson School.
~- Al Ross,
League, informed the Board of the

artistic success of the Art Exhibit
-

gt the old Firehouse and made public
s by the Art League to hold a

ux Art Ball on Jan. 24 at the
Levittown Reform Temple. Upon
request, the Board voted an addi-

tonal loan of $100.00 tohelpfinance
“Art League activities. Herbert
Shapiro. was appointed to act as

Maison between the Lee and the

Ciyic Assoc. Board, of Directors.
A committee concerned with see-

“ing to it that F Section Homes will
be properly completed shall meet

with the &# during Ck

week. With the help of the Block
Captains, questionnaires have been

compleied in the Syosset Section

fisting. major complaints by each -

_

Civic Assoc Member Homeowner.

.

The Committee consi ofof Messrs

A Abrams, H. Shapiro R Dia-

mond,.H. Bernstein, Larry Gibbs,
G Frank and N. Cohen ‘has been

reporting for the Art.
—

assur ofthe builde
~ Beverly Gellman ised

©

Board that. David Welsh, Town Re-

Scie
gle

tional _condemn

sda awarded b the Coirts in connec-

“ty Hill School.

|

fels basic th pa of pupils
be educ: that determines

This holds

,
the:

being only a relatively sligh ad-
cost to the operation of

iting from
not need repitition,

Saturd Jan, 31,has been set
for -a special school vote on the
Proposed a High School
site. In addition, a vote will be
held on the method of paying the
addi mination costs

wisision of the Ber-
ie and the Birch-

,

Wood site, Two sitemative meth-
“ods ae sys One fs to in-

clude smount in the
,

tion with

1959-1960 bad or second meth-
’ od is to spread these payments over

8 30 year bon issue. The former
will mean an immediate one year

peuata increase, in the tax
& rate

smaller increas over the 30 year
and the latter will mean a

period,
The Board also postpone the

‘electio of ‘a new member which
was set for January to replace
Robert C. Mai until the regular
May mee : .

a
ATING “=

Cut Rat Dr Mas
serves you faster

S
YO ta : Bi

IPROM DELIVERY SER VICE FRE
WA 1-1500-

Ope Ev Sund 1 AM. To P.M.:
*

DRUG MASTER
IS AS CLOSE AS YO TELEPHO

FAMOUS FOR SERVIC

2 private lakes. Professional adult staff, Nurse, Docotor. Exc:
Program; facilities. Booklet, Bob Link, Dir., 7) Ez Soe St.,

Lon Beach, N.Y. Tel. GE 1-6758; G 1-3927

MALL FR = &quo Nest&q (4-7)INTERM DIVISION”(8=1
TEEN-AGE CAMP DIVISION (13-16 ©

HORSEBAC RIDI
Science, Arts, Crafts & “Trip

All Land & Water Sports ae ae

re

ellent

O Warm Wishes To Our Resid i

\

and Friend of



Pa 1 - TH VILLA = Section of Mid Island Heral
amagne! evices, Inc. 5

2 i

que lastey ning at the Casa Sey-
ip D

uty Be Hicl
held

held
« Tile. Fr in Sq. Over 200 -at-

dance party: for employees ~ tended

ais I re

TODAY&# SPECIA
-

= 1957 MERCURY
Hardtop Convertible
Owner — Low Mileage

Automatic Orive-W Walls-

GUARANTEED ... $1675.

Com
fase ae sal ta

For Holid Hospital
serve our delicio

NON-ALCOHOLIC

Made from an exclusive time-tested rec-

ipe, our Egg No is the traditional tasty

treat for family and friends. It’s golden

rich, creamy and seasoned just right with

-lthuiid Decem 25,1958

Fraternity Present
Gold Medal .
to Miss Vellega

The Lad of Guadah Gold.
Saute cy B Alph &quot Featernityyo JoS

un yersi _tooth erpect who BSdone th mi

e ieee
Miss Ville rrently seen on television in

association with the Metropolitan Educational ete:
vision Assoc. and the Hicksville Public School 5:

offering a daily morning course in Spanish. Fi
I] also teaching at the Lee Ave. Elementar School in

Hicksville. IRST *

i

“Spanis while
tt

Born in Europe, she received a. B and MA at
—

¥ :
.

S

Hunter College and her PhD at New Yo University.
been. cited many times for her work on

Language Methodology. ‘and recently, Served as &

Co at the St. John’s Ajnlver ay
a

‘Teachers
ongress.

ised programs over Char

is from the November issue
“issued by the Universit;

It-originally appeared in,

ADOLPH L. NENNINGER

|

poly Name Soci poet
HICKSVILLE--A Solemn Requiem Loyola R.C, Church and the

Mass was offered Wednesday (yes-,. Barry Council, Knight of Colt

terday) morning at 10.AM at St. is Survived by his wife,
Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church for (nee Walsh); two Beugh
Adolph Lawrence Nenninger of 72: Marjorie Metcalf and Mrs. Doi

|
Jerusalem Ave., here, who died Reinhardt; a sister, Justi

orne St., here, who died ‘on

7. Interment followed Petr

pl

AL Se wa eae

ape ae & w wieeb

is

Bright
,

Glowing with good
will, weeas oo&quot;SCFURNIT

|e =
Broadwa at Cherr St — Hicksville iy 6 th Grand ~ Lodge;

.

=

member of Fire Co: 4

ONY MAN Eol
WE —

fine imported spices. Order yours today!

WOODSIDE -arms, ie.

GL COVE 4- 8500 (

ey eh

to each of you from all of us at

Wm. Kroemer & Sons
W.. John St., Hicksville -

Hic Firemen’s’ SBs0ia‘fille Fireene

aia eric:
* 1BROADWAY, HICKSVIL (n Old Country Rd

FREE PARKIN AT RE OP $TORE ;

Ope ‘til 9p

eee suddenly on ‘Sui Burial follov
=

grandchildren, Margaret ‘and
o b ITUARY it sm Cemetery oe ie

‘
‘ n

th Hen J. pie Funeral

BF

VILLE--  serv-
‘were

}
=

PEE
petneeg O



_» Sanitati Superintend Louis

Kappstatter today advised all home-

on that day will have their garbage
picked up on eh mext regular

electi day *

| Amo Pl
. Movin Here

| entire operation to larger quarters

i 4s: going
/personnel will be substantially in-

KE BECOM SUPER ASS
JOH J.
the Assistant to Supervisor John

- Keane has been servin as a

KEANE JR (at right) of 6 Essex Rd,, Bethpage, becomes

J. Burns (at left), on January 1st.
Town Attorney since June:1956,Depty

He is a veteran’ of World War Il with 27 months oVerseas duty tn the
fordham: Buropean Theatre of ojoperations. He‘is&#39 graduate of F University

¢arid Fordham Law School.-Supervisor Burris said that provision was made
‘in the..1959 Town Budget for an Assistant in order to properly handle

the. eve a wea volume of we in the Supervisor&# office.

Ca Lig
Circl Celébr

4

°*
Mrs. Daniel McCarthy, 30 Link

La., ‘was hostess to last week&#3

‘meeting of the. Candle Light Circle
of “Hicksville, at which time the

;
/organization’s annual Christma

celebration was held. f

/\.

Gifts have been sent by the or-

1

ganizati to Meadowbrook Hospital

(Jim Healy Photo
and the Dansvil Home for the

Aged. They also made a Christmas
visit to the Salvation Army’s Way-
side Home for Girls in Valley Stream «

distributing presents to thegirls and
Serving refreshments.

The next meeting of the Circle
will be held on Jan. 8 at the home

of Mrs. Virginia Mickelson, 205
Brittle La.

The regul School Board meet-

ing of the Bethpage am District
will be held Tuesday, Dec. 30. +

loo to

mexevniE OFncs
60 Groadway

‘Wei 10109

Svseenevccnconeeroece

_€quipment for particular uses in

Dynex, Inc., Specialists in the de-.

sign, development and manufacture
of complex special-purpose equip-

ment for the instrumentation in-

+ dustry, announce theyhaveoutgrown
their present plant at Westbury,

and on Jan. 15, will move their

at 200 Frank Road, Hicksville.
R.V. Nicolosi, President of Dy-

néx, Inc., said that the entire staff
with them ‘and that. their

creased to include highly specialized
engineers who will concentrate

on researching and developing

electro-mechanical —
tion.

Dynex has pioneered in basic

development work and has made
Several notable contributions in new,

improved techniques primarily in

precision

.

motion-transferral sys-
tems. They have also made advances,

in miniaturization as Well as the

conventional types of development.

Form New
Church Here
A new church has been formed

in Hicksville. ItisRedeemer Evan-

gelical LutheranChurch. the con -

greg
met last Sunday. Dec,

21, for the first time in itsnew

*

ap 316 Plainview Rd. The
Richard H. Weiskatten is the
ieacy S tieley ech

every sc]

is at9 AM

cad

ame ch services at

10:30 AM.
:

ee

SEASON&#39 BEST
WISHES

etme Rekete MEAT

a eore
ning a

The last évent’ of the yoursthe teen-age groups of The
gregation Shaarei Zedek, Hicksvill

was a skating party at Levittown
Arena. This. event was held on Dec.

24, and attended by over 40 bo
and girls.

The month of January will see
the members participate in a Gala
Dance at Temple Sholom in Wesr-
bury, and a swimming party toward
the end of the month. The Senior
Group will go bowling on Jan. 18th,
and expect members from neighbor=
ing Centers to join them at the Mid=
Island Bowl. All three groups will

enjoy films ‘on differe aspects of

.

“

Z

mai hit -

=
Pac

Welcome
record releases!

e

Ce

. yéar -will

HERE ARE A FEW FROM OUR

TREMENDO SELECTION
.

e
life at thel Keep

Mar Kleinman Director, an-
ounces” roe big .event of the

held on Thursday,
March 26. It will be a Gala Din-

.mer-Dance at the Golden Slipper-in
Glen .Cove. The members in at-_

+.&#3 tendance will enjoy acomplete meal,
dancin &lt; two bands an the fabu-
lous Golde “entertainment.
The ‘festivities will begin at 70P.M, and go on until midnight

ervations are necessary, and an
interested teen-ager make

their reservations soon. Door prizes
will. be given out to the lucky win-
ners, and the drawing for the an-
nual raffle will be held on this ni

HOLIDAY
GREETINGS

A train-load of best withes

for your. k Dof Soliday

.
Mallett

ieGiaa
:

Phone WElls 1-1460

Plainview Koad -

Dg eye es eee

ERECORD
a

Make your New Year&#3 Eve Par

Bed
ye oes

19 witpopular

2
S

Johnny Mathis
L.P. Album

Swing Softly

List 3.98

Cad

-Ofiginal Cast —

L.P. Album

7&gt

a
4

Gos

Sie

~

—

|

Lis? 4.98

99

Nat King Cole
L.P. Album |

7&q

t
oy

List 5.00

-_ All Fiesta L.P. Albums

CHACHA
MAI MBO

MERINGUE

Senos as

12List 3.98-
he

C

“

ro
C
P

ae

Time ace teAT
SED

1 Satie a}

at

N TOWN C

MBER OUR ats

_

See Our Comple Line Of Diamon Needles —

ie
:

Record Accessories and Pop Records —
All At Discount Prices

SHERW FOR
DISCOUNT CENTER

Open ever Nite. ‘Till Christmas:
Jerich Tpk Syos W I-27,

I

Bet Sya Th &ern Fa

a i



SERVICES OFFERED

_

SERVICES OF FERED SERVICES OFFERED

-7T & Sil isOV

—

1108 ao
“

Ae wazsut
PAINTING &lt

interior —
exterio

aperhongin
.

|

Pree estimate Est. 1941

TAPING AND SPACKLING

Expert Work

WElls:-1 — 0688

A. MESCHKO
Licensed and Bonded

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Bathrooms installed Repairs

**LILCO Reg. Dealer’®

¢ WElls 5 = 460.

‘Refrigerat Washers

within the hour on:

-. GENERAL ELECTRIC
WESTINGHOUSE

PHILCO—BENDIX
FRIGIDAIRE

“FLOO WAXING
PORTE SERVICE

Homes — Offices — Stores
HICKS VILLE

FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

120 Broadway WElls

- HOTPOINT
CROSLEY =

NORGE

coll WE “3 8496
DryersFreezers -

ENERAL CONTRACTORSprs FOR YOURSELF’
Phone: WElls 1—6264

DORMERS o ALTERATIONS
e ATTICS COMPLETED

Jeb Locations On Requests

J & E Maintenance Co.
SSRETETTS

A & B TYPING SERVICE
TYPING, ADDRESSING, STENCILS

CUT AND MIMEOGRAPHED

Free Pick Up & Delivery
~~

WEHs 5 — 6802

PLUMBING. HEATING, BATH,
boilers, oil-burners, water heaters,

sold, serviced, installed.  Britt-.

WE 5-6848.

a

BEAU MFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
‘cial- Call Frank

EXPERT SEWING, ALTERATIONS.
and dressmaking, Workmanship and

Geaect guaranteed. WElls 5-
16, —

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE

.
Geaned, shampooed, stored. WElls

00. Mayflower Rug Cleaning

U.S. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Building
Extensions - Garages
Licensed plumbing & heating

Free estimates WE 1-733:

183 Plainview Road.,Hicksvi WElls -1-1460

LARGE PICK-UP WITH DRIVER
for hire. For trucking and moving.,
Any distance. Reasonable. WElls

5-0987,.

FOUR KITCHEN, DINETTE

chairs recovered. Hunureds of plas-
tic, leatherette patterns, colors.

From $10 set. Free estimate, Pick

up, delivery. David Upholstery.
WElls 8-2897.

PHOTOGRAPHY - WEDDINGS

home portraits, cials
Pierre Charbonnet, 59 Briggs St.,
Hicksville. Telephone Wells 1-4470&#3

CARPENTER -_ Expert Cabinet
Maker. Closets - Shelves - Altera-
tions. No job tdé big or small. Call

after S p.m. WE S-9035. R. Brown

IRONENG DONE AT HOME, OVer-
brook 1-6719.

FH Financed Free Estimates
Concrete Sand Gravel Dry Wells

Rank Run Send Topsoil Fill

CONCRETE
Wire M Reinto

Driv + Patios - Etc.

_—_————
FOR THE BEST IN PLUMBIN

and heating at reasonable price
icall Diggins. WElls 8-1153.
&#39;Ti

Dan’s Floor Waxing
AFTERNOONS EVENINGS

1-8182W I
SPE

Any Ri Kitchen $1.50

ALTERATIONS - SEAMSTRESS,
Mens, womens, and childrens cloth-

ing. Als mending. Call WElis S-
$125. CHILD CARE

-

t BABY SITTE= CLARA}
f WE 5-1656. s

CARPORTS, DRIVEWAYS

t
t

PATIOS WALKS ETC

PARTANNA

18 FISHER LANE

LEVITTOWN, HY

BABY SITTER

est 1952
MID—~ISLAND

Baby Sitter
.

SERVICE

pee G. Vittal
Mature Competent Mothers2 Hr. Service WElls 1

FREE F.HAL

ESTIMATES

ANYWHERE® FINANCED

Conerate with “‘Wire Mesh Reinforc-

ment’* is o better job, ARTICLES FOR SA

HERALD, YO! COMI

newspaper, delivered to your
every week without fail by

Subscribe today. $2

LEATHE JACKETS REPAIRE
and relined. Zippers replaced, Lad-
ies leather coats shortenedand re-

paired, Oak Dr. at Southern Pkwy.
Plainview. WE 1-5271.

We Are A Near

As Your Phone

‘Guard your home and

your business with
Nationwide’s extende
‘coverage insurance.

value security at

low cost. Don’t delay
.do it today. Tonight

ma be too late. Cal
Joe Longar

:

19 SOUTH OYSTER ‘pay RD..

om, call WElls 5—6589

PART CONTENTS

Lamps, bric-a-brac, paintings.
niture, appliances. Phone 10

WE 5-1122

“NELS ¢ COLBE
MY 4-

Mi

ERE
il

or after 5 for appointment. OV
7587.

HICKSVI
Reasonable rates

QUALITY FLOOR TILE INSTAL-
ation: Asphalt, vinyl, rubber, cork..

DAILY MAIDS

SELBY AGENCY

Transportation Provided
Licensed & Bonded

_

7BS Old Country Rd., Ploinview

We 8 — 1577 Ovi —1778

DOUBLE SINK with grey
:

‘top.* WE 1-6609.

‘PETS FOR SALE
FOR SALE GUARANTEE

SERVI
|= aeeCesspools Yacuum Cleaned

Saturday- Sunday.
Most Med Most Efficient bag z .

CESSP

Call.REIR, WElls S-8883.

“oe” aB vo “FAL REPAIRS O

‘|

WE 5-0891 DIR

Most Odorless Method
AKC Dachshund puppies 10

¥

old, OV 1-263

FURNISHE RO
ATTRACTIVE, TWO F

rooms, adjoining her Sees
or two people.C WE S-4310.

R O A
WASHERS — DRYERS

Prompt service
Work guaranteed

$2. service

AERO
2 atu

7 FOR RENT

WAXING
MORSTON WAXING

* SERVICE

WELLS 5-0249
_

HALL TO RENT. HI

Weddings, meetings, etc.

modations to 150. Reasonab!

Call WE 1-9764.

* WE 5-2
Plumbin and et Co.

;

Ges and Oil
Sewers and drains el aa slectrALTERA = REP a

Certified LILCO s
:

GREGGO CO IO
Alterations —Gara Wor

nM

Brlckwerk -Atfiee=Call
rranged F

~ AM Wor ‘Guaranteed

Fha ED 3-4740 81 Prosp Ave. Westb N

ELP
WANTE FEMALE.

Bo TO HE
\

WITH COOK-
kitchen work, Phone be-

and il AM, WE 1-9745.

5 WILL BE. GRE
‘or Th Righ M ja
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cl CALL US = NO FEES
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‘
Free Advertising

ro
6 brench offices

sit RD..
Long Islands latgest chain

58

_Me Want Ads
(Continued fro

, sos pa
t a

=. * INSTRUCTION Teenera
” TUTOR, ALL ELEME

* subjects. Hig school English. Hold=|
Jer of Masters degre in social work. ‘A Roseman PErshing 1-8034,seen ea be ;

h n emotioi olov 1-2791.
a ELECTROLYSIS

&lt;i&

a) ‘PIANO
:

|

INSTRUCTION
ve Sig Reading Theory, Harmony)

~ Classical and Modern

nak C “eator T rs

pay

‘Gaiptman (ESA) WElls5-

Stik:

REAL ESTATE

ACCORDIAN GUITAR, CLAR-
inct, privace lessons in your home

:

Be Heir Free

Unwonted hair removed permanent
|

ty from fece arma, legs, body by
¢

lectroly sid. i
A ee ee oe LL

NATIVITY SCENE in the duspiring presentation of the

SELLING YOUR.
HOME !

R STAR W 8-9173

“Birth of Christ’’ ented at Trinity Lutheran

Church, W Nicholai St., Hicksville, on Dec.17 and 18
and* witnessed by 1500 members and friends. Re-

creating the roles of the Nativity characters were

Palmer Maas as Joseph, Dolores Gutekunst. as Mary,
Steven Baum, Ken Gutekunst, Bob Kasten and Timmy
Stammel as shepherds, and Robert Richmeyer, Wesley

&qu WIT INS ‘GHRISTMA STORY’
ground are children of the Sunday School and also the
elementary day school representing part of the Angel
Choir in the pagent. The Special program was under?

the direction of Richard H, Engebrecht, principal
-

of Trinity Lutheran Church, and Charles F, Roehm,
Trinity&#3 organist and Choirmaster. Rev Edward H,
Stammel.-is BA of the Churc

(Photo by Pr Maller).

HAVENDALE

REALTY

al W Old Count Rd.

4g
de 5 WE 11-2445.

“4
INSURA & MORTG re,

MAIN OFFICE

ICKS WELLS 8-2900 Do You Want
* “*.cother office s FAST

HEMPSTEAD * personal attention?
IVANHOE 6:2600 if selling or renting

4,
WANTAGH- - Call :

& SUNSET 1-9600 George Grupp
BABYLON

| MOHAWK 1-4500
175 W. Old Country Rd.,

u
ON ¥ c. LINE Hicksville

.

Caaeare

’

OV 1-6640
FIELDSTONE 7-6700

Giese and Fred Probst as Wise M len. In the back-

2
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

day, December’ 16, 1958, at 10

The following member of the
Town Board were present:

Supervis Jo J aeBoni Zipper
Marjorie R. Po
Peter B, Allsopp
Louis A, Sisie

Edmund A, Ocker
Councilman McInnes offered the

soern resolution and moved its

ption: :

7

RESOLUTION ADOPTING MAP
ENTITLED ‘MAP. SHOWING

REAL PROPERTY TO BE AC-

AT-

WHEREAS, a resolution was here-
tofore adopted by this on

September 16, 1958, approving the
action of Sidney B, Bowne & Son

in preparing a map “Map
Showing Real Property to be Ac-

‘quired for the Construction of: Re-
charge Basin TS-23 near Blooming-
dale Road in Hicksville, New York’’

sand said map is now on file in the
office of the Town Clerk; and

- WHERBAS, pursuant to law, notice

REAL ESTATE was duly ished that a hearingpubli

wo b feld by the ‘Town Board

BROOKS
HOUSES FO SALE ©

=

:

Plainview — Hicksvill — Levittown
{98 Old Copntr Rd. Plainvie

-

OV 1- furs

pin 1 Sh

ige)

Fespect to said map on October2 1958, at 10 A,M,, at which time
& reasonable opportunity would be

afforded to all i d

persons

of the Nassau County Administrative

Code, that title to said Istids will
vest in the Town of Oyster Bay
upon the entry of the- order of the

Supreme Court granting the appli-
cation to said lands; and be)

it
FURTHER RESOLVED, that the

Town Clerk is directed to. file’ a

certified copy-of this resolution and

a copy of said maps, as adopted,
together with the affidavit of pub-
lication as aforesaid, in the Nassau

County Clerk’s Office pursuant to

Section -11-22.0 (c) of the Nassau

County Administrative Code,
4

The foregoing resolution was sec—

onded by Councilman Zipper and a-

dopted upon roll call vote as fol-
lows:

Supervisor Burns Aye
|

Councilman McInnes Aye
Councilman Zipper : Aye
Councilman Post Aye
Councilman Allsopp Aye

Councilman Sisia Aye
Councilman Ocker Aye

A366x12/25

“LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CE IS thatIVEN

SEALED PROPOSALS for the pur-
chase of a 3/4 ton Chevrolet eawith a Service Utility
other equal, will be received pe
considered by the Board of Com-
missioners of the Hicksville Water

District, in the office of the Board
at 85 Bethpage

|

Road, Hicksville,
New York, at 8:00 P M, on Jan-
uary 6, 195 at which time they

- New York for the election of direct-

Specifications,
|

Information toBidd and Propose Forms may
be obtained at the office of the
District.

The Boar reserves the ri ht
to reject any or all bids, ive

any
ae ean and to accept

which opinion is inGav interest of
of th Water Board

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT

of the Towns of Oyster Bay
and Hempstead,

_Harry Bor.
William A. Cisler

-George A. Kunz

A364x12/25

LEGAL NOTICE
NGTICE O ANNUAL MEETING
-To the Shareholders of the Long

Island National Bank of Hicksville,
Hicksville, New York.

PLEASE’ TAKE NOTICE that the
Annual. Meeting of the Sharehold--

ers of the L Island National
Bank of Hicksville, Hicksville,

ors and the transaction of other
business that may come bi the.

ig
will be held i its bank-

ing rooms, 60 Broadway, Hicks-
 ~

ville, NewYork, on Tuesday, January13t 1959 at 9:00 ®clock. A.M.

Dated - December 12th, 1958
William E. onPRESID.

A365x12/25

BEST

WISHES

FOR

will b publicl opened and read.

to make objections thereto or to sug-
gest changes therein; and

& public hearing was

duly held o said map pursuant
to the public notice as aforesaid
and no one appeared to make any

LEGA NOTICE ‘Libb Avenu Pals 155,96 feet
the extreme

objections ‘thereto or to suggest

SUPR COURT: &quot;NA
‘ ,

THE LINCOLN SAV“IN BAN OF BROOKLYN,
Plaintiff vs. ALBERT A, PETR

southerly end i ha hee ota carve

connecting the northeasterly side of.
Libby Avenue with the southeasterly
Side of Willet Avenue; running thence

\ BT AL, Defendant : north 40 ‘ees 38 minutes 50 sec-a Putsuant to judgment: herein, onds east 103.80 feet; running thence
gill séll at. public auction at the! south SI degrees 29 minutes 10
orth front) steps of the Nassau; second east 60.01 feet; running
‘ounty Courthouse,

.

Old thence south 38 degrees 30 min-
utes SO seconds west 104.02 to the
northeasterly side of Libby Avenue;

running thence north Sl degrees 29

id Mineola, Town of Hempstead,“Gou of Nassau and State of New

‘ork, on January 29,1959 at 10:30
4iclock in ‘the forenoon of that day,

_¥femis know as 5 Libby Avenue, | northeasterly side of Libby Avenue,

Mtek Ne York and described] 48.30 feet; and running thence north-
..

follows: (‘ALL that certain plot,
‘Mece or parcel ‘of land—with the |

lyildings and improvements thereon
+: Pected, .situate, lyi and. being in| feet, a distance of 15,58 fee to ocB tek vill Town Oyster Bay, s

of Nessa P State of New

minutes 10 seconds west along the

|

and

any change therein and it appears,
efter due consideration, that no

in. said map are required;
2 THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVE that said map entitled
**Map Showing Real

for the Construction of Re-

charge Basin TS-23 near Blooming-
dale Road in Hicksville, New York&q
is ‘hereby adopted without change;
and be it

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the
‘Town Attorney is hereby authorized

directed to acquire said lands

by dedication, purchase, condemna-
tion proceedings or otherwise; and

t

ior known and designated as and
“the Lot Numbered 2 in Bi

ca acogiaie map enxi ame‘ erton 1, Zelda Park, Hicksville,
Tiwn of Oyst Bay, Coun of Na

& Surveyed by er L, Pfleider-
Jr, C.8.&amp; and filed-in the|=

ice of the Clerk of the County of
+ Nissau‘o Jun 21, 1949 as

4718, Case Number 4718)
Wich said lot is more particularly
ees and described ac ae
a

map as follows: BEG!
& ‘Point on the northea side =

‘|

don pr

b th Supr Co with & jury]
a Be tt

RES ‘th the‘To of Oyster Bay 3! become

vested. with title to the lands shown

|

|

:

*
notice, pursuant to

to

Se AI-7
a
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“So Reta -Ist In cy Bowlin
‘By BILL SAKAL

.
‘The Red‘Sox&# continue to fight to

hold first place in the Holy Family
Section of the CYO Bowling League
and continue to lead by 21

However, the Senators picked up
half a game to tie with the Orioles

(~ for second, and the question still
remains can the Red Sox hold on?

The half game that the Orioles
last week at Woodbury

Lanes hurt, but there is still time
to recoup and possibly forge-ahead
if the Senators suddenly lose their
winning ‘streak. As the end of the

season nears, the fight gets hotter

t

these three teams, and

though it isn’t likely it could wind
up-in-a 3 team tie for first with

Playoffs necessary. The next few
weeks Should pretty well tell the

story.
As for the next three teams, the

Braves, Tigers and Pirates} at this
point none of them seem like a

-, Serious challenge for either No. 2
or No. 3- spot, as they keep sliding
up and down. Cards who had
slipped to No. 7 last week remain
there. Last week they were 5 1/2
games out of second, and this week

7 full games.
Highs for the evening were: E.

Arundell 215-200, A
.

Reinheimer
210, J. Barone 20S, W. Farter 203,
B, King 202 and G. Hatem 201.

s

TO ALL OUR

FRIENDS
|

again we recall the loyal friendship

Standings as of Dec. 19:

WON LOST
42 22
39 1/2 241/2
39 1/2
36

2411/2
28

34 1/2 291
33 31

p

32 1/2 31 1/2’
32 32

~ 31.1/2 321/2
31 33
30 34
2911/2 341/2
27 37

37 1/2&
25 +3
22 1/2 41 1/2

- Homecomi Heir
Teen-age children of members

of the Midway Jewish Center, 330 -

South Oyster Bay Road, Hicksville,
home from school for the winter

recess, -will be honored in a spe-
cial ‘Homecoming’ service, to be
held this Friday night, Dec. 26, at
the Center. An address entitled
“Going Steady and Being Steady”
will be delivered by Rabbi Bernard

A. Rubinstein. The service will be
followed by a delectable ‘‘Kiddush”,
collation.

.

26 1/2

16. ATHLETICS

oe,
eo

As we usher. in the year-end holiday

ae
“a
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SANTA CLAUS visited the Burns Ave School on Saturday, Decthe Northwest Civic Assoc Inc., of Hicksville played host to 354dren of the general membership. Entertainment was r

20,
ed by tiSenior Symphony Band of the Music Box Accordian Institute, the rh:

tap dancing by students of Ethel Cassidy’s Dance Studio; and GuiPat Juliano who lead everyone in festive Set Eve:
iidrenreceived a gift stocking from Santa Claus.

shared in the refreshments and the awarding of door prizes, made p
sible by the generosity of the merchants of Hicksville and Mid-IsPlaza, to whom the Committee wishes to extend its most sincere thalOth prizes of turkeys, hams, and gift certificates were awarded. to:members of the Assoc. (Photo by Gus Hi

and cordial r

for your patronage.

PO 0, eae ap

joyed in the

year just closing We take this time

to express our sincere appreciation

Lebku
29 W. Marie St, Hicksvil

A PROFESSIONAL INSURANCE AGENCY

MADDEN’
AUTO BODY SHO
140 Woodbu Rd

POSILLI
BARBE SHO

16 Bwa Hicksvill

Vince Braun’s
Meat Market

10 ‘B’way, HICKSVILLE

Livin Interior
392 Woodbu Rog |

HICKSVILLE

Offic Recor
ued from pag 2)

to them at the Hicksville

its regular” fleet of: 23

at New South Rosd
600 square feet was obtained

ristmas season for a‘parcel
cessing centre.

ing
tribute to his regular staff.

‘the extras, Postmaster Cotier
that “with the cooperation of

‘public, jevety is going to
8 ul Merry Christmas ~

aders Opinio —

m ued from pag 4)

ional nature and of general -

A OF political could only be
‘by a Board that believes that

& slapstick comedies are
onal.

with man other or-

Board has seen for toapply
-existant rule to exclude the

Friends as a group which restricts
‘membership. The Friends do

‘attempt to control their member-
$0 as to be able to exclude?

|

known to be opposed to their:
tives or who may obviously

Planning to disrupt the organiza-
Or turn it into a political,

controlled group.
tules for approval of mem-

ip, the UN has excluded Red:

Army Privates SALVATORE F,
LENTI, 17 and MICHAEL S
INEIDERMAN, 17, both of Beth-:

Fecently completed eight
of advanced armor training

ler the Reserve Forces Act pro-
a

at Fort Knox, Ky. Valenti-is
©

Son of Mr and Mrs Frank L.
‘alenti of 10 Carol Rd while Schneid-

is the son of Mr and Mrs. Ben-
.

Schneiderman of 34 Sylvia

Lync Posillic
Sho Repa

3 E Marie St.

I

ramer
Beer Beverag

WELL
~ 986

| 34 Broadwa wexsviice
82 LEE AVENUE

_

GIES GREEN
WE _1-0241

HICKSVILLE
HICKSVILLE

Cooperative, Hicksville,:
of

G.L.F.&#39; 68 bulk petrole_-
» GA. McDougal, Pet-

Division
c

super-
Cooperative G.L,F. Ex-
Inc. has announc: ed, at -

wly sales manager a Nas-
ive G.L.F. Service,

Me, Psillos joined G:L .F.
1949. He laces Keith

-Engler
Bak Shop

HICKSVILLE we 11-1283

Sa Ackerma
Licensed Electrician

°Plainview
Liquors

516 OLD COUNTRY RD.
Just East of $0. Oyster Bay Rd

PLAINVIEW

Plain Wines [Kuhlman’sFl
365 Se.

Broadway
HICKSVILLE
WE 1~136

ae

95 -Broadw
HICKSVIL

‘|Starl Sho
Infents & Children’s

e
[ZZ Broadwa12

 Broady

WE 1~2292

% WE 5-0554

Peter

HICKSVI
WE 10130

Hicksvill Baker
154 Broadwa

‘HICKSVILLE
WE 19894

= WE 1.0033

Rom

EY

Hic ville

-

Rohbac
89 Jemsale Ave

HICKSVILLE WE 1~0744

Steinwa
Furniture Co.

109 Broadw ,.. . 2.
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The program is presented

lic Diocese of Rockville Centre.
4 Ths program will inclue| Propelate religious music

&a

; sermonette by Fa:athe Coa
.

on &q Holy New Year&q

#—_LEGAL

NOTICE
‘SUPREME COURTNASBA‘ é

3

:
DBPLECTALUME, INC, - Plaintiff

:

&#39;Q RO and LOUISE
. wie ee; virtu of an execution=

judgme rendered in the

:

‘on y.
:

“958. at 10 o&#39;cl in the forenoon

m3 the front door of the Nassau

=n of August 1958, or at any timex
+ ty in and t th fello

a filed in the Office of the Clerk
ty Of Nassau on Marca

1926. as Map No. 594,
°. ee more particulariy

described as follows:

iormed by - inter-

i

of. the ‘northerly “sid of
farvin Avenue with thi

ide of Bl le Road; run-

TN SN SR RAS SN AS a SN SMS Mee
& eee 2

me ah? a, ee
oe

A ITS NE LOCA —_
No. Jerusalem Ave. & West John St.

SER TH SA FIN FO
GIVI TH SA COURT SERV

at |

T SA LO PRI
PLU

HO Mave

Baxe Dany On Tue Premise
Cumoren’ Prate - Dany Speci - EXT
Open 24 Hours A Doy-7 Days A Week

: :

SRE

RSS

NTS

=A pe en Sens

Pies & Ca

=A? nis ie D8 ae 3

a

thence westerly along the north

Hig _thence southerly a =igh angles to Marvin Avenue

jue we or. place of BEGIN

LEGAL NOTICE

L O TRE STATE O |
W YORK

France Sabre, Emil an :

Sabre, Randy. Sabre, Emily
|

Sabré, Susan L. Phyfe, Will-

ne pea te@ptti Raymond B
ith, Fait Evangelical Lutheran

‘

cad all i

“ ‘wies “and _next-of-kin o |

on
ROE O RUTILAR, also known

e a eae :

tioner herein,Eero topai diswritpitnasl :

t=law or pext- of B f

the Surrogate’s Court of our

said cae of Nassau to be
hereunto affixed.

2 theola, et eee* 2ist day of
, MICHAEL. F, Ric

Clerk Of The
& Court

This citation is served upon
you as required by law. &q
are not obliged to appear

in person. If you fell to ap-
pear, it will be assumed that

You have a rignt to have an

attorney-at-law appear for
you,_

oe W fonde ESQ,,
ttorney For tioner=

Office & Address
15 Park Row,

York 38 N.Y.
12/25 (14T)

LEGAL NOTIC
be-| SUPREME COURT,

NASSAU COUNTY -

PURS to f
-

eS 5 judg n

ec il
at

f oad, MineNass

te urees

sold being a plot of iand situate
in Hicksville (Unincorporated Area)
Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, known as lots No. 23
and 24 in ‘Bloc 12 on .“‘Map No.
of property belonging to the New
York Exchange & Investment Com-=

any at Hicksville, Queens County,Po Island, November 30, 1891 by
William E.. ‘Hawxhur Surveyor,””

and filed in Queens Coun Clerk
Office March 5 1892 as Map #41
also filed in Nassa County Clerk&#39
Office as Map #21, New #164, lo-
cated at the corner formied by the

intersection of the southerly side
.of Dakota (Sth Street) Street with
the westerly side of Gardner Ave-
hue; and running thence southerly

| along the westerly side of Gardner

agreements, easements, an reser-
vations of record and to any state

Dated: December 5, 1958.
i

MARY B, ea
FRANK AND STERNAT, Plaintiff&#39;

aieeaa 59-26 Woodside Avenu
Woodside, 77, New NoA358 1 (6T) .

Avenue 50 feet; thence westerly

|

5
and at right angles to the westerly

|

B
side of Gardner Avenue 100 feet;
thence northerly and parallel with
the westerly side of Gardner Aves

|)

nue SO feet to the southerly side of
Dakota Street;

Place of beginning. aoe the same
premises known as No.

49

Gardner
Avenue, Hicksville, Ne the To-

|)

gether with all right, tide and in-

thence easterly slong

|

|

the. southerly side of Dakota Street
|

100 ‘feet to the corner, the point or |.

terest of the Mortgagor of, in and|
|

Fis a nee s

abutting the abovestreets and roads
described premises. -

all. fixtures, eteproperty an househo!
now or hereafter.

in connection with premises, all
of which are and shall be deem to

day be fixtures and « part of the realty

|

Jand are covered by eowriolento be

|

Subject to covenants,

stiac to orused |

of facts an accurate survey
*

show, a

t

x

ie

LEGAL NOTICE =a
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Personal Mention.
Rey. ROBERT CHARLES BONAR,

39 year old father of five children
who lives. at 34 Winter Lane, Hicks-

D — THURSDAY DECEMBER 25; 1958
_

ville, was among-several&#39;students of

—

world’s
the George Mercer Jr. Memorial corn
School of Theology of the Diocese of
LI-which will be officially opened to

the public om Dec. 27. Rev. Bonar
was for 16 years an electrical en-
gineer for a Little Neck electronics
firm. He was graduated from Brook-

lyn Polytechnic in 1951 and was or-
dained a Priest on Dec. 22, 1958. 4

A candidate for the Church of the
“Advent in Westbury, he hopes to be

+&q
=

Named Curate of Triniry Church in
Roslyn. “Ss

* * .

~° JOSEPH’ MOHUSKY of 87 Twin
Lawns Ave., Hicksville, is among
nine 35-year employees of the Long
Island Lighting Co. who were hon-

ored at‘a special luncheon on Dec.
18. He is with the Administrative
Services Dept.

* * *

JUDY ANDERSEN of 45 Belle
Court, Hicksville, is publicity chair-
man for the East Nassau Zone of

the Lutheran Walther League which
~~ 4s planning one of its best Christmas

parties on Dec. 28 at Our Redeemer
Lutheran Chur Seaford.

° =

.

The Appointment of FRED DORS,
resident of Hicksville, as Sales

Engineer in the..East Coast Mar-
keting Office of the Defense Pro-
ducts Division been announced

by R. H. Frye, Asst. Gen. Mgr. of
Marketing and Sales, Defense Pro-
ducts Division Fairchild Camera

“and Instrument Corp. at Syosset.
Be in Leyden, Netherlands, Mr.
‘Dots obtained his degree from MTS
University, The Hague; Netherlands.

He eg the USA in 1937. Heis a

member ‘o the American Society of
Tool. Ejjneers, is married and has
two dat ers.

» *. *,

WILLIAM R. EDWARDS of 18
London Rd., Hicksville, an assistant
Production manager for Corn Prod-
ucts Co., was honored today at the

firm&#3 annual Christmas party held
in the Terrace Ballroom of the Hotel
Statler.

.

_

HICKSVELLE

for Yuletide

Wine & Liquo
to make the Feast.
& Party Complete

| & We Hav Anc
| ~~ Eg No Makin’s

Fast Fre
—..: Deliver

WE 8-242
|

last Minute.

jc XMA Gi (DE ifCE, crc = BU fe

GIFTS OF GOO TAST
FOR TH Howva SE;

,

| FRE Gift Wrap
FR Decant

—

Ma Gift Items
CLOSE CHRISTMAS DAY - THAT& TH LA

anticipate your holida needs no

DISCOUNTS!
BUY THE..CASE & SAVE!

-

(opp. Big Ben

NO
1 West Marie St.

EGG
‘in Hal ,

You can serve wonderful Holiday Egg Nog any doy from now throughNew Year&# as fost as you can pour it. All you need is bottle of ANCOEgg Nog Maokin&# from your nearest liquor store and a container of thevery best Dairy Egg Nog Mix. Keep them chilled in the refrigerator.The recipe is the same for a single cup for Grandpa or 20 cups for agala porty—1 Port ANCO Egg Nog Makin&#3 to 2 Parts Dairy Mix—:Top with nutmeg—and enjoy.
Eg nog, to be fea enjoyed, must be perfect and made this instantway you are sure of &quot;perfectionis Egg Nog every time and insta

ie
The cost? Less than 30% a serving (includin Dairy Mi i

Tenth $2.59 (enoug for ‘ten generous servings}
Sth $4.99 (enoug for 20!)

ASK YOUR LOCA LIQUOR STO FOR—

ANCO MA

WALTERS LIQU SI
|

KIN’S
90 PROOF — Prepared and Bottled by AUSTIN nNécH & CQ., IN

FAS
:

_ DELIVERY.
.

Hicksville

|

|

fe iene fe AN Nea me mReee


